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Coolis And DishesCalifornia
--ourid, with uo dark marks of use upon in-

teriors or bases, with the smooth, eheapjfln-o- f

the ruaehinerr wheel in place of the
dents of (be painstaking liammcr, some of
the things Polly's keen collector's eyes saw
to be of home manufacture. Bit the shop-
keeper, to do him justice, makes no pretense

'for th!s ware. "I keep it." he shrugged.
never say it is Radian. I say it 13 not llut
some," he shrugged his shoulders again. ft

one who dismisses the Incomprehension
from his mind, '"some will buy it. 15

cheaper." ',
L'cfare her nl!prlmaee was over the sorely

sti Poi'r bad invaded jr.nk shops f un-

familiar wharves, and had descended im
of a biteavcTEor.s Cellars, ca tight by the lure

of copper In the window. The fat Uttle piu sc

with which began her duy was lean, ana

yortts nnti. lembolor. a tJIck.J be
little at aslowly, a 5k,sngar

whites to a stiff froth .and g
and ,ugar Pot tie lemon
fnve been sif tea. erj our,In a steady20 minutesjuice and bake
not too hot. vnti nincrr rbren

Polly didn't know and said sn. Whereupon
the ui;ili sul-tld-d- . sa to speak, between hi
sfiocM'-rs- . and the woman showed nil her
white tecta in sa inviting smile. Then Polly
wan allowed to prowl quite undisturbed.
She Inquired the price of the same things
over av.il over again in her vtguo delight.
She had big saraotais removed lroruihe top
shelf and sne saw her face refie. led in their
gleaming sides. She touched seven branched
candlesticks lhat Lad assiste 1 tt solemn
Jewish ceremonials, and her Irreverent inn'
aginat'.n pictured the corner cf iicr room
ivmre tl.oy would make the most pleasi;;--sun-

Tcere were hanging lamps, too, uu
l:ke any she bad ever seen before small
vowis, shaped . iik e. go wc. s. o j: friars., ws a
deprvijioi" u icu paint to lioiU tJe sacred
0. 1, am! a lung ch.i.n cr bar by which t.
1. ang taeni. isao lc;;nd tluy lUtk candle-
sticks wfcieii ti.c eye of fancy already saw
upon the Oi.l ae.k, hoidiag t- -e w..x taper if
puiite cori fp jadence. be saw turt'e aimed
candlesticks to uang against a wun, and tney

It Is the boast'of Callfornlans that a first
class dinner In the Golden State Is better
than a dinner of the same class in any other
country. Certainly no place 'on the g'obe
offers the variety in foods, tae edible riches
of iee-col- d voters or tropic seas, the brown
earth's increase, representing, all the! prod-- ,

uets from the north temperate zone, to tuose
of tT;e South land, the hor.ey and nectar ol
every kind of fruit and tiower. j

And herelS a rhle for

Ifornlans benf the ,

housekeeper has r ,
"prunes In soups, ;i ! !.;. ,

ttarts, slapjacks. ir:
breads, trunovers, :,

sages. Here is a M

(niretl !.,,,,
?oal; fine Calif .it,! .

soft enough to pit. j

each with a quart' r .' '
powdered Mig ir, ! ;.t. v ,',

a. date. Shape tli j. , ,

granulated nij.ir. 1

a week before c afli g.
Ant obi California 1 ;,

ditiDg from the l:, v ,

was unknown, i sM.i ,,
nrinjr of the old n
adnifrablc results. (;, ,

,

p.'actlce. the tiny. :

evolved as light !' . .,'
A medium tlilek ilm;.", '

.

m t in your month. Its sponsor is
livedwho. "?Golden Statedaughier of the magn.fl- -

in Sierra Nevadas-afc- arl
the vigor of the moruing.w as S 'r t Sitlt

rain.
cent creatnre who can inrn .."I.U e- -s and p.acer

nlro'mbroldering fir pillows and etolv-in- S

most detente end (devious VTm
the "capricious apatite ota

ni... toil one cupnu'.k a!,re to a pood

In the provision of raw .material riatnre
has been prodigal, but when it comes to the
question ef cooks, the conse nsus of opinion
among housekeepers is that there was more
than a grain of salt in the old proverb, .' oJ
sends meat, bni the devil sends the cook."

When t- - reason of fortune's favor one can
get hold of a cook of the old regime a

.CMna boy," white Moused and stockinged,
!mmncn!ate. quiet, neat, orderly, capable,
respeetfnl. fall of resource, tnming out the
sweetest. lightest of b:eads the juiciest of
mea;c. the mo e Melons eakes-an- d fritters.

delivered to her that cvi'Ulas, am tu ,;

and cupboards Wan to glow wll;J.,t,,;1'
trr.phies of the copper chase, her wean
depa-.t- frora her. and .teWB to

.ate how soon she miht. .1'
vca.u.e .o,

to the wolf and the poorhoose.
hunting acain.

i LW6r':ean- - niolassifs. one cuirof brown
tl one ca.i ei piat -

ch each of

were sp. auy transurt. d iu He- - ti.oc.bts
to each s.ue of her tiress.ng tab.e. Ine iius
slan eagtc and the Uutsl.iu bear ptayed li-e- ir

part iu uecoratlng ui..uj ol ti.ese.
The llusuan si.-ia- was on most of the

ware iu this shop ,utid the mark of s

hammer, in sniaii. tua s.arctly
percepiibie, dents gave beauty and a guar-

antee of "hand-mad- . ness" to mucBOtlt.

' Mimsm'.n. nntaieg and sair sour uiiin.. jiuur anil a
irhMi nesrJr at the candy-n- g r0'"1 ' '3

GUAvS
Hut the trait of the American serp.-- r i nti

of weight. ho.iow of
over-som- e ot it. Light

Down the a; a Irs my sweetheart came

wh!trses,s ftaujed her tanshm;
lHie.

I. to k'- - P h'er little feet'from slipplns,
Fuiiiid her in tesoii'.te t 'inb ai-e-

,

msperins iow: "luu cttuun.y lock rip-- .

piui;; ,. .,
I shall hold you always in this ptaee.

.v.'.v.v. . . ..... ..... v. f-

:;.:,,:;.:.,,:.U,.r...v,.w

I dreamed cf sipFrom her Hps the sweet
I:;:s;

She :i blossom. I a slant bee
her feathered pe'trls lightly flipping.,

danced :;hrad f me.wu the tfii:s she
i;evv-l;i'.- n a -- dor rnneiy !! i't'j'

hveeivfa Ji --i "

'
m fit

-

. S-- l
!il fr;iV 1

V - iv-iT.- - ,w siVr -- iC-'. Tv- - f3 n
Kt'y has a newborn respe. 1

- i k55- 5 A.nN
iuj.-- t wonu io." aroui mem and' m-- '

-- it ion of vegetables and Salads, all tri-.- ('

of enlinarv skiil-t- ru'

;epv owner of this Mongolian Aladdin nv'.y

:i feel that shells doubly blessed. If
. .... .i tu.y v .. .1
u.utn U- - 9 are bet; are the y.

the l.n.tim t- - i : 01 11. Z. U 1
p.ii In which tin k ..! :.ul!i- - mi : 1 w-- Wlaf . e LXtaiM .....;.s th r"!t ot tbe Chintz rett ltig

!. cntii -- nri(ata -. . d it
ie,h,f5ir of Petcrriqn p and not
tlrP UlntTW t lh.it. I;ui ili:rirgtl.f i n f

. wa seized up-- n in m mmnmf
I? V l'Jr rt ldeni iiioitcortv h"l Ssj ettnjeat urd Ind-ice- d to r
.Jown oJ see the Little Snnh!re C rl-li- t

Cnristnia trv fcsthliie. The-enrre-

tereral diy tfter th. grenf anr'
rf ltelf. bat where rlab luive to '

P 'eflf,t, In relay Hie Utile
nines were laefcr to scr the tree before .

new year,
roily warn fo!d that eren tf h"d .1

tf,"nr 11 ran' mord br thf 'tr t
fUe LlttTe Snnfclne and th .m r.l -- f tl
Ceilcht. ,It - freely p-n-

pt ibd t!"t t!
erealDj ef Chritm-- i irre would ta- -

eB1 of rotly'n si:i,H-- n Ird.fer.- - ie,- - t
the treat work of "ep..f ting ;i.e inae bv
personal enntaet and m gui. .in ." P.liy
norted t the prophecy, but br niot to the

Settlement to dinner.
Tbe Settl'fnrnier toM their rnf moTing

ta!r and their mo.t hi mrui am ed.te.and Polly ate en sn!.d'y. mrrelr m.iktng
snea eomroent a Aeenicd. d.'rf it.d by p.
Ilfene. The :. foecd f er

the great work that Im h.c ,1, xhederrt came and she ai nil; it:i-..nt- 'i rtedto the nen-sit- t r the pri.fit t t'nuxvurIlrlng la thai particular ntamu-- r in o:dt i to
!o gxd to herHf ur to other, r.ut whni
the coffee camr a light broke In Po..y' cu.d
eye.

The coffee pot!" te erled. eetatlcally.
"The coffee p't! What a tumityr

It was a coffee pot wfcleh Jirnlfied esrln
matloni. It was cf ba that had t i:::gi

err find scarcer.: and the ni"1 p
r

i:a!ifon:ia.a housewives these .la1 o,;;;, .

v ender sad and lone. from itlTP,Ufn a ffiabe-:,- i
intelligence office, seeking

morning this Is roih-- . :

boardtvlth Just a blf '!!' -- -

sf'cklng, r." 1 - -- r tl'.. u :.

tiniest bit of sodj. b a ,

sourer tlie milk tin. - s --

Roll lightly and fo'.l r :;
times cut dnto bixniit f!

silver dollar and bake in
is required for baking p...p- '

In Southern fa'!f.n til i c
the thing to edni He ,!..

Crj MtnllltMi iir.i ii ur.

Here is the way tie y ni l , !T

orange in San .Idego, v ;. f ;

nuts and ralsiiis:
Cut the fruit croewt-- f In f '

k

moving all seed and tin- - w! .;

each sliee in the beatMi u!il! ' f ,.:

tine granulated tngar at.d ! u :

coal oven.
Sorlwt tfetit Hue.

Tut a pint of orunp j ii. e i a

a liaapooiilui it si. da and el aside ii coo..
When eenr'.v cold nrtd one enpfnT of butter-

milk, the vo'ks of three eggs ber.ten light
and three eupfuls of fioui. Lastly, fold in
the whiles-- of thiee egg? whipped to a stiff
froth an I bake in a very moderate oven. .It
kills ti.c flavor to hurry ii. declares this
princess among California cooks." On state
occasions a cunful ' of raisins, seeded and
dredged with flour, tntnsfo; in this ginger
bread :i:;'o n gingercake. This is specially
delicious when cuiei wa:m wiih a cup tfhot cocoa -- or chocolate.

A fn it and nut cake was alo one of herspecialties. Stir to a cream two enpfuls ofsugar and one of butter. Add the yolks of
six eggs J.eatin llgbi, one teaspoonfu! nut
"IP- - at'd elnrarrr: nVte.-I-nr-- one ten'poon-fa- l

soda dissolved In one cuxf-.- l of .cold
wnter. P.e.it the whites of f .'c eggs to a stiff
froth and fold In aUcructeJy w!!h the flour,
in which cream of tartar has been sifted. In
the proportion of two te.tspoouf uia of iho

native
... l.

if t iiii.b of Satan's furnishing.
The Ca:ifornia woman, whether a

: . . . ,1 ....,,1 MlliO enn conn

pit riot loid b.iw.ti their ebeerla
Sh Im bit cf Ini end i".ui!-- h si

n 1 si Ii.ieh:ft d t h t:nh m i:y 11

,,i,. she ot;!d n.t lnmiedi it !y : e'iv:
ti e tie', etahle land w-er- e sh pk tl tt
? r.- - iu- - h upard agnln rv.ri !? f fn her return f - h-- - r th o Jad t : r-- e -

-- ha ret with the rest of the f m il' r ie
!f..rn barred ef fsrlff rerenne. And I"

. the me'n' eolleetor par exeellenee. 1

t"-e- rt igro--afi- t of the treasures of her ov.
Wt'rc fnWTl.

If one live. like Polly, on the epper w. --

sid". it I a di vton iuie one pursms to tt
M-'a rf the C 1P r .un ar. One Journey
far fti the souih, and changes'' for one of

vl that divinely, for she is one OVJ; nr

;SB:i fo'; pacing the measure
er day; tread- -g the wlns, of

a ickitchen alone, when there she hns n
things she wants to do elsewhere.

nc.ni1pr!tlY the, rami.?.

FOR i Ac MHUAY EVENIN3 SUPPE1
the Hale horee.:rs that thread their lii-- I

entigrri'Mts way among the gnat wart houses
I f the lower west side, and. darting aigaag
j across the i:owery, make a tortuous path
i I 1. them-- i :vf In the terming streets of tr-n- -

u,,uil nil ll... .iiiii .i..- - - yi.p -(if.
restaarant, the woman's exchange. ip

tous do a
eato?sen ami the "ueaith-fooi- l

laud-offic- e business.
The few c'nese boys still 'eft are almos.

worth their weight in gold, their value rising
is they are a'--' to vaui-- h from-- be scene.
There l a good tprlnkling of Japanese, lmr

' 1 im ni. -- mnll tnMor ' m wi'h wmiH. ,.!" . .
! a riiii.ii: fit ?imi ri?r nr rp ninini iTC

or rapper in its ir site a soit
f tIb to It. It m.i very round in iheMr, rtfr br.ff In the neck. v ry carved

and graceful In the fp u.. It bad a bta
spoonful of curry powder, one tablespoonfui

I llf fit. .! r t Tl I a ,. i v f , j' ,1 t .1 n rl , . r: iinv,! iki.--i e.i . . :i.. 0 wuu au tne m r- -J . .1
' el andie which the heart of man or woman of milk. S.ir uuUi it sa.ckens. Serve witu

co.d meat.
tiriried Sardines, Two tablespoonfuls of

butter, boneless sardines skinned and
uruiind. Vvueu buti.i-- r is hot lay in the
sardines, cook a wuuc, ;hvn turu, sprinule
wnu sa.t, juice of huit a itmou auu red
pepper.

i u--h Sauce. Two taWcpoonfnls of butter,
oae labiejpoonf ul oi flour stirred in the

the Japanese boy is neither as a

i Chinese boy; nor yet so natural a. cook by

'birth he does better as a waiter while the
w'ges asked are just as high. There a-- "'

Mexicans, but. they work under protest.-The-

yearly always Insist upon going home
at night, and more often than not fail to put
in an appearaice the next morning. As long
as they have frijoles and the wherewithal
for a meal cf tortillas ahead they will not
labor, for why should they do to-da- y what
they can Just as well do to morrow? 'In-

dians';" jou say. Oh. yes: Within the last
few' years the large government schools a:
Haskell and Phoenix, as well as the smaller

r il' ' '''

It Is on Sunday errnlng that the cmatcur
delights to dUp.ay hi cu.maiy ?ki.i in tKe

presence of his fiieuds. Curious dishes are
tuvebted for these occasions, some of wUiCh

have ittile bes.Ues tneir oriuaaiy lo tu-ouiuie-uu

thtui. lue following (l."t pua-- t

s dencavy anu p.yuiiucy ; aiu.eover, ta.y
... c urcu iua.vua..; u".ni

i T.tn ivuiiu iuieu chetst,
iHu ii0a, k'" Ol Oct., luu.t.JUuula.
'Ul i veieijr sail, Mitsiivvu.ui ol uiusu.

ud u dasu of Cayenne, --vlen me butler auu
-- ud lue beer, it ueu tiuuu.g uol put iu Ut
cheese. beu smooth season with celery
nait, mustaid and p pper. Have the tg.-beate- n

very light: dip out some cheese urn
ture, and pour it into the bow; of eggs, stir-
ring steadi.y. Pour Into the dialing dish.

vueesc c wuu (villi vt .ii.f, vi.c
-- lUUlu. Ul Uumi, lUUU.iliu lUvvyi.
"f stua.i cup nesu biiau auoiu, uue su.l

. pvlOUllii Ol ulusiUnl. Uvei KliiitlJ'UU Ula.'" efc'Ss a a Uvwi tin iuoo.i;u.y micu.juk e.gut or ten m.uuies. um tuui'bu8u.)
ueiiiU udd egs. a ltdepjoiiiiii ot ba.i and a
iash of Cayenne pepper.
Swer tb:eud with AKpir.irn Tlp fr.re- - ho

l..tter, one cup of tuiik, two teaspoonfuU of
uucnovy pasie, stir tli I il blends and boils.
mx hard-boile- d eggs cut and sliced, dash of
rid pepper. Serve on buttered toast.

Ham. one tubiespoonful of
buiter, one tab.espoor.ful cf mueed onion,
j;;e-quart- pound coid boiled baiu. sliced
and cut in smaii pieces; one of

mustard, sp.inkied on lire ham. Vut on
tl.e cover and cook thiee or four ruiuntes.
ileut six eggs in a bovi with a fork euouga

mix liieui tuoruug-i- y. i',ur in the eggs
and stir. Add one tabietpoonlui of minced
parsley.

Cuintd Eggs. One tabieioonf ui of but- -

ter, one itoorujuiui ui lUiuced onion, one
iao.-puoutu- i ol uou'r, sii.ieu in uiit cup of
IU..K, one-Ua- if uaapoouivl of curry povvuer.
Cook uulil u Cv,iiieo lo a bu.l and tbictieUa

schools supported by various missionary so-

cieties and : he Indian Association, have in-

cluded household, economics in their indus-
trial training, but the Indian does not take
to the ethics of pots and pans readily, nor
yet with joy. It i not his nature, and al-

though the Indian boy or maid will take a
position under pressure, they are slow, phleg-
matic and plain'y not to the manner born.
There are a few Portuguese, but not nearly
enough to go round.

As a result of the large admixture of Span-
ish biocd in the body politic, of the tradi-
tionary dihes brought frrm each and every
one of "the States" by the California plo-ener- s,

and the imprint left by the Chinese

JMr). ',,S &JKju"
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tabout 20 miaie;. Add o.x haru-b.i.ie- d

vg's, one ta.- pounful oi au and two tabic-spoou- f

ais ot cream. It is doue as soou as it
LoiiS.

cooks in the days when they waxed fat and j

flourished. California cookery is somewhat !

vatet . sweetbreads pni billed and cut In '

iaa'1 pieces; asparagus tips cr.t in smalll!
.tee-- . Ur.e taii.espooufui of butter, one',
.blespootitul cf tiour. ui:ed wiih butter,

r:e cup of eseam. half enp of asparagus
'fior; stir until ii tbickeas. One cupful i

; tips one pair of sweetbreads. Utatyvkes !

' 'w.j egg ai:d stir m: cook three minutes; I

:: or - t: aspuanivii of salt atd a dash of

il ia u iu.e uol vv u v c j
Ui i- -- L C OuC v t . i OA

Oii. uu.i x,Lj o 4W.J.
-- i j

ill t.

bizarre, but exceedingly delicious. Orient
and Oec'df-n- t have-shake- hands in its formula-
-, and ihe result is something to recall with
delight. -

Here, for Instrnee. are two favorite ra.kes
fenm the fitnmis Glenn Rnneh.. C'enr:

i
..VI 4. V . , J . 1 , . ott.

elilV-U- t . .1 U11411 lb . .5 , u .
I "a to lie tne largest single ranch in

'A V. LMC 4W1V- -

.u v . ...lot or
1j.v.vc Vji.C

UiCCil du ii. V A1C V. wwn1 e -tne wrT!fi:
U,j..-- I'U.ulii t.., iii oUia v 7 tfrC i. i

..lie pepper.
Sfev. i i (over hot water). TwoItponlufs of biiter. one ha if pound of
!:sli..i..i:i ; ipeele.l. cut and laid in); put on

r l. i,.'!..:;c: add tea-poocft- mote of
: ter: I.. a; up y.iik of one egg. add one-il- f

cap of ereaui. stir in oat-ta- il
of salt and dash of white pi pper.

i.:ers and .VI uhr.;oui- - (over hot water).

Chinai-n.Ti- a

iieit u iij.i-(.a- c

Caramel Cake.
ol ciioco.au-- .ua to itone cupiui or tuoa. a ua. Cv.pi.Ul ol 1U..K

vi v.. iu a vui v.1 lu.cacu, ullc
Uli.l.'lit'Ui.iui ul iiuiU'i. iii.e Ovivier IS
menilrg i.'iiL' ill uucjijumtii ui uaiuU,
one. iuu.t.-in.uuii- ii ol iijar siiiicti iu one cup
Ot lUlik. H UCU it OOils put lU iwo ct.ps of
cii.cseu, hail leap.iiuiui of ceitry sail, oae
veu leaspooali.i sa.t una a i.Uic wnite
pepper. Auu a httit iuhk.

,. n ... ..... . .1 ...... I .' ..;: !Ji l. Kvllll I l,:,s t.ii,t .

. p! u.if,i.!y n:th dirk c.iw.ty 1 ,

narrow ,r. iv.i:ks hi re are always f..ii. l!.
..i. ..i ....- ....u.iL. ji.,, our Imu iur lll.u-j.- .L iu. tartar to four enpfuls of flour. Lastly atirli tn thf. iiiUtnvn ... V

ia lut yo-i- i ui ure egg u ti. ijtuu-l-i Cooksmujiu and linen, meu cooi and aod toa haiier maue lium one capini oi sugar,
oue and a quarter cups of butter (scant), one
cup OA m.iu, two ego aiiU two and one-na,- f
cupiuls of dour silted wuu iwo and out-hai- f

teaspooula.s of baking powder and a
teaspoonlui of vanilla.- - Bake in a loaf or as
a layer cake. If the latter, put together
with a white frosting made from the whitesof two eggs.

Cliina Boy's Sponge Cake.Eight eggs, one pint sugar, thte gti;s 0fflour and ihe juice of a lemon. Heat the

e iao esp.i.i: tu ct luuter. one tab:e.i.on- -

1 "f flour; wl.ei) butter melts, sur U:f
-- mooth: ene cup ol uii.k. one-hal- f cup of
mushroom iirjnor, one eiip of mushroom
.:keii rp. '20 oysters. piu on cover while

tn-a- two egss. As soon as oysters be-c!- n

to swell stir in eggs. Copk u'nril it lJe-.it- s

to thicken. Jue ieaspuonfu: of sa.t. ":

Currl d Tomatoes. Sis small, tomatoes cut
n two. two jablespoonfuls of but er. A3
ocn as butter is melted pnt In tomatoes with,oik. When part! illy done tu- - n on the sid

and ei k until tender. Add one-ba- lf tea- -

Mite.s. "1 c jingling. at:.ed..u i.;a h as
car makes such si'jw p.ug.1 s that siiatrKt.

pint of cold water. Take
anij rub I hem on the n' ! '
extract the flavor. 1'u 'hi ne u .gui.oriioij. i.ke Cony, aiv ;i;v.av

Lieaui ftuaU tioe. uue taolespoonfnl of
tnuer ttoe, parb. did. bianehed and crnm-b.ea- ),

oue tabU spoonful of flour, one cup of
tilv.k; stir until it thickens; put in shad roes,
haif cup of en am. thiee hard-boile- d eggs
(.chopped whites only), even teuspoonfu. ofsa.t, dt'sti of p ij.iiKa or Cayenne pepper and
juice of half lemon- sp czed in tablespoon.
Sprinkle with gs ated yoiks of t ggs and cooks or 10 minutes. ,

! sure tnat nay ii.nr uv uyond then Uiu
d.icior to know U .Nuilno. siicil is uoi .uu,

with the Juice and wjii r ;

dissolved.
Add more grann!)'''! ';Sweet as desired; pour lif" ' '

and freeze. Serve in g
..ee. passed a iid to. go. ten.

V pouau or raisins, seeded,chopped and dredged with flour, and one cup.fni hickory nut kernels, also dredged. Mixthoroughly and bake in two loaves in a slow

Richer Fruit Cake.
A still richer fruit bake was made of thefoi.owlng ingredients: One pound oft poua of butter. pound of flour? a

Clirr0uts' washed and dried;tniee pounds of raisins, three-fourth- s of npound of ithreddcd citron

"Na w. miss."" said the conductor to Pol v

handle In which theie wa i jqi, j. . a. ,

deiicateij. lb iitiie touch pa.e kw.u
.

'M.; tip.icU. lUe Stti.iuiiuku, Hiiu
the ciy icvm wi uitt
iiMl cuie Uvul A t,t.ia(: liiuuau ttta .. ti
JvikU .ric. Iks It.. 14 UuJitKU xv
p,icui.r. but M uu i icuuiuituu a ivn
twr coffee."

"iaw .vug has the shop been there!" d

the brtuth.ess Poi-y- .

"Oh, years." rt tor led iur Seltlementers.
In the beginning it was Jui a lauc ecoud-lan-

place, where the libssia Ll brews

IftlwUS tllCUStlS lu) UitibBui Ulli Huuiljtui.

Jul t'J lull f, as 11 Un.-u- .i- Vr.i uuu,
'he aatuiv ptvpfteloi ttiu
.O Uussia uuvt o, twice a jui uuu bnualua
Aac lreau toaUs ut lue luu.

-- And jruu, 1 auppJ:, a.d Polly, iugu- -

brtous.y. "jou Uaie kuuwn of it u.i these
jears. You nae bein buymg your wiuuiu (

and Christmas presents there.' qu bate I

been tor!ng away thibgf lor the suuiuiit ;

Velvet l itl
Velvet mnfTlni are a ' ' '

Standby worth herahiji
f.rnirt turn t.,i l.tfvt r. ri f - '

cautueu oranre neet in .

... ..... ,,. , ,
sugar. Add two well l -. ; , .

ful of milk, one seaif y.
with two teaspoonfu!-"- f ', ;

a rjnarter teaspoon of '

Still tlfllihlv Ihfineh II." ' '

of molasses, JhreeWteiTof 'tTnspooS "
of soda, one glass 0f catr&ut jcJI oJJ,'of chopped prunes, one cupful walnutand a teagpoonfnt of .JImixed"" a,,(i s tSi ,01j?.:?j
a
,

1 for two or three hours. Cover

ApMe Tea at.Toast white had In the oren until rrl-- n

t!i m .tti.ng ufti r she iiaii d.ne-- l at t:. -

CtMii-a- t. "I'll tell you when you set then
H "t f tr n-;- and it's only a lew d --

It. .. t' eeri er."
P. lly looked am zed. How did he kni

wl bcr destln.Jtbm was' a few
I if a mile from ti e . inerir The conduct

smiled ntuhiblv rp'n her.
J "VoH're a goln' t ti e brass shop, I sttj

;p . ki-r- . i l due (1"f renee
Polly's talk r made paments and her hat
"Yen. I thotig! t as much. enn aim-- -

always tell. Well. I hope you'll find s ni
tiling left, but If you'd er sen the crowtl
that fame Just bffore '! "1st mas y

' wouldn't feel so very hopeful.'
Hut tt e dark fears C at mV In Potty

soul on the receipt of this In?"rm itien tvo
groundless. When she n finally .liri'.-- f

by ecr gn'de to al'f't ."til f rrcred di.
south for 50 feet, she loeked, dazzled, let
a w.nd-i- fairly aM with I.rass ami t.
p r. There were snnnvars hi weighty di.
luty np n the tp shelf: there were pe.tsa
kettles and lcvlnge"j, or what looked I'l
loving cups to P lly s ryes; there weie j '.
whose use slve could in t guess, and tl. ;

"were candlesticks of every sort.
PKnklng. Polly entered the little shop, witr" tir'"SHn'-- r,i'.il In rnws- - a"i si....;!

walla, with tarnished and dulled brilliance
L..i..iB' i.wnr I; i t- - ia shcit. with a da.
room in the je ar. through the-- catrcw d ?

of willed mere fights danced. In ti e shop
small, --p'fl' gmatic with "man. a stubby r

. . . : . .d;':', ' , 'r ' ' " ''.-- : .iwmov.-X...... .. ...:...v.:;iv.'.:.:.v ; . : -- : : i :r:r;:: S ; 0 : ii CJ:

. r .., : r.: i
li-- v.jk xc............. .m&.-,.-;s..?ii-- : : . : :V:. :' :V. : i. . " - '' '"'"'''''iitZyiiiii.".Y z- -, , . , s

- - '-- - -
:,jv-..-'-

. ' , " 7" ',,- - , ,

W rnvTOWAv-C:.- ? -. v . '"X. " xvV-- tyAKir.K'. n.'.rT. - i - . V- .',5v V RS'S'I'Si r.-w..vjw.v.-

qulle stiff, and turn a' , ''", ',,

pans, which should be M

the batter goes iu. It.ti.- -
, j KMMA I'AII" ' "

roorly venlilat' - v

soys one who has giv ii t , , :

are responsible In nun v.
the 'proverb!all.lt' :nf"
their predisposition to d

Kbeum.ltl.sm. v.--s ii '

enlosls arc malndbs , ' J'Ihe cook, lo noililtg
which is still more enn si , ,1'

The reason adduced f ' '
,

It that men or women w.;k - --';,
with food are etidom L "

--
;

it!mu!ants.

other dls1. v "",Jti ci wiiiiin an- -

: .;,.
"-,-

?
.b(?',lns Tatef or each.u ii : I.., 7... .El.CC

ottage to which you win an retire wuru
Tou are through uplifting the masses. Yuu

nate been rerelitng iu brass and copper can- -

. ilesttcks and coffee pots and "
"Sam"Trs." supp tuenud the Settle-menier- s.

directing PoJ.ys envious yr
toward the side table, where a great, fluted
urn g learned like goid upou Its great ua
eetuing tray. -

Polly, as ber Settlement friends had for-- ,

rotten.' Is metal enthusiast. On the door,
of ibe'apartmcnt she tKeupie an Jncongru-o- u

brass knocker mocks at Ihe electric but-

ton That was prey from a colonial bouse In
thi"ew England rlbage wtsere he spent. a

r.cdal somnier. A brass warming pan hangs
nellnst the fide cf the mantelp.ece above the
enen flrepUce, which Is as correctly set forth

andlrona. coal scuttle, bellows and fire
Vvi of an ancient pattern as if there were

..-.- m radiator within l.OuO miles.

Lot in pretty chinT rrcsweetened apple sauce, about the consisTecf ni.irmalarle. turned overeat, .n "if"0
s d.ied am-ieet.- 1. '' ourae I

ire used In oi V; t.. r'J:," ' eu P"Ches

J

Praue Puf7.
Wash a quart cf prunes in several water,nearly covered with water, and let themstand over night. Then simmer on back ofrange until tender. Fnt through a a'eresweeten to faste. iUst tho "n'1

r y :j-- w wwxrw vii; y.: i: . -

Hoard me i .vaarp little eves betienih his b

rn nm: It no.M- -

Dpllflous dinner !" ' '

chopping pentiuts.or n'ir, r;d-in- g

them wf:h the wl ; - '
sugar nud Jt.'t ei ..!:'..
rresslng the nn??i. irrt

bra handles on her desk, the glass and I

ir. trimmings of her mahogany chest of 4 lered ueriir. saluted her anil iT.rb.r..- -

mJ.m Kaf wllnes I ber passion. Pewter wom'n asked her. more eoiuhir. .. -- ,.
ec-- r until stiff, fold in the pruned 1
bake in a slow oven or oW ovE the h o?

. n In the chafing dish. L
W ren It eome to fh- - ....

II aorta of il -- ..,1" . . ': nT Pm In

porrlcgcrs In which the --laos children of th -- .?. i hire.
removini the vr f- - '

uates. The fn-l- t is tn u

siisrni'.
tJ i-- k utuenzing wars, cai


